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Thb United States con.-umes every 
da_v 25.000 acres of timber. ,

Thb public debt was decreased by 
»15,387.320 during January.

Pbbv now requires five years' mili
tary service from every man between 

a —* e *21 and 30 ye ire of age.

Thb British Parliament is compared 
of 670 members, <>f whicn 435 are from 
England, 103 from Ireland. 72 from 
Scotland and 110 from Wales.

Thb Panama railroad has discontin
ued the practice of throwing nun-pay-,; 
ing persons from its trains while run
ning al full speed.

A-tax of IS per head on all cattle 
slaughtered in the Pahama district is 
now in force, and beef costs thirty 
cents per pound at retail.

IMvotod PriMpaliy «• Washington 
Tsmury and Qalifcraia.

1- ________ • “ .
Near UJi. CaL, J. Phillipa was 

faraUv cru.-ued by a rock falling vn 
Kifi. '

Pat Riley, an old time miner, was 
found dead in bis cabin, at Park City, 
luh

It » stated that as high as »25,000 
.piece ha. been offered for rome of the 
iron mine» of Cle-EInra, W. T.

Jean. Dunislo, a Mexican, was run 
over by a train 'and killed at Lus 
Angeles. • • - ,

John Kramer, a »ecliou man. -was 
killed by failing off a coal car, at River
side, CaL

B. H. McE’.benney, a collector, was 
struck by a dummy of a Salter street 
cable car at Ssn Francisco, and died 
from the injuries received.

At San Francisco, Geo. Herman. 
4 years old, while playing about a 
kitchen stove, was scalded to death 
by upsetting a kettle of boiliug water.

The people of Pocatello, Iifabo. re- 
centH 
of 1-etitiooing Congress to throw oprn 
2,000 acres for townsite pur-pase«.

Alexander Black, once a wealthy 
merchant of Stockton, committed sxri 
cide at San Francuco. Sickneas and 
discourageinent are stipp sed to have 
been the cause of the deed.

An old gardener named fbonus 
Brohany, was found at his b -use in 
San Francisco, burned to a crisp, a 
coaluil lamp hasjng e^Jently eXpAded 
and ret fir. io his clothing.

Police Judge Lawler gave a decision

held a meeting for the purpose

THROUGH THE FQqd 

Toasg Dual igj 
Hardy luwun ’

Old men live in the past-i 
Perhaps it wouln be belt* j 

young men of the present, H 
a littlejbit more in the past, J 
lere on the future.

The log cabins of printf 
would seem very cheerless M 
to the people who live in ■ 
constructed, furnace hent^l 
of to day. But our graiui| J 
a great deal of comfort uij 
homes.

They were rugged and h«j 
men had stalwart , and hnj2 
and the women w re frej] 
modern ailments that maL 
of to-day practically help» 
hired foreign b«l|.

White haired grand-sires ■ 
took their life partners aid, 
back rode a score of miles 
forests to enjoy the lively 
a“ frontier ball, danced tilj 
rude home again in the earljj 
then put in a good day’s w«fi

Middli -aged folks of touj 
stand that sort of a racket. J 

To those mud-chinked jj 
doctors’ visits were a rarity 
habitants lived to a rugged g 
old age.

Sometimes these log calling 
were taken ill. They were j 
against all the exposures^ 
they were subjected. They( 
effective remedies for the) 
ailments in the roots and h 
grew in the neighboring i 
fields. They had learned t 
has a cure for every ill. ‘ Tl 
remedies assisted their Btw 
to quickly throw off disei 
no poison in the system, ' ;

The unpleasant feature i 
practice with mineral medic 
injurious after-effect on tl 
May not modern physical j 
be due to this feature T

A drug-saturated system id 
a natural, consequently J 
healthy, state. If any old 
organs are clogged with tried 
mineral poison« used to J 
particular disease, the whohj 
ery of life is deranged and od 
of natural powers is 'the id 
result

There can bo no question M 
edit s from the- laboratory <d 
are the beet. If they are aseM 
they have the advantage of id 
a/lrr tling.

Their efficacy, if properfj 
pounded, and the proper rtd 
plied to the proper disease, «ill 
doubled. The ^xperiena ■ 
proves it. - ' i

Tlieir di»ut>» -has eome^hi 
cipally through the rapid oond 
of people in cities and villags^J 
ing tliu-tie natural remedie« did 
obtain. Progressive busiud 

i pxiaehas lately Jed lo puUuJ 
old lime remedies within |beg 
all classes.

The proprietors of Warnsj 
remedies, in the faith thattht| 

! of to-day would be benefited iji 
. < --------- “—

the salaries of Supreme Court Justices i nave caused investigations to h 
and secured tbe formulas of in 
of those which long and socced 
had proved to be most valuable

They will, we learn, be knoni 
the general title of “Wared 
Cabin Remedies.” Among that 
icines will be a “SarsapariDi'' I 
blood and liver. "Log Cabin fi, 
Buchu Remedy,” for the stood 
“Log Cabin Cough and Como 
Remedy,” a remedy called “8sl 
for the hair, "Log Cabin Eitnd 
internal and external use.udl 
valuable discovery for catank, 
-‘Log Cabin Bose Cream." 1 
the list is also a “Log Cabin 1 
and a "Log Cabin Liver Pill"

TELEGRAPHIC— J. CONGRESSIONAL. ,

a K*U«*ry.
! LutBWTOXX, Ind. Ter —Four masked 
men. all heu«ijy armed, anterwd the

Bdbuk. AUU * |>W’Oa
at the head .4 Cashier W. T. Reynold, 
and demanded that he baud oxer the 
cash.

While pretending to comply Eey- 
nold« slammed the door of the safe to 
and turned the lock. Ho was al oace 
laid out by a bullet from the pistol 
one <_ —---- w----- . -
him instantly. The bank was then 
ransacked and al! the tuooey m the 
cash.drawer, some <2AX). was

SMÀTE

Mitchell introduced a bill which pro
vides that hereafter any mining com-, 
party incorporated for the purpose iff 
mining shall be allowed to lease, 
prospect and develop mines in any 
portion of any Indian reservation in 
ihfe United States upon such condi 
tions as may be agreed upon by the 

„ Secretary of the Interior and the 
.. r u miners, 'bat that no prospecting or

out by a bullet rrorn the mining shall be carried on until per
ol the ihsperad- ««. wbu n fa Wd hi, giTeu by a majority

There are said to be -1,000 men of
British birth in Lowell, Mass, who are 
eligible to become citizens, but have 
nwve^. taken out their naturalization 
paper«.

Thb engineer corps of the army, in’ - - - - - ■ -----fg------—- -W -- • •
a report to the Senate, recommend, and set fire to his clothing.
that authority be gtantad the govern- ' p jUce Judge Lawl» g»re a deensicn 
ment to supervise the salmon fisheries finding Msvor Pond and acting heaklth 
in the Columbia. -, officer Gaff guilty ef miwiemeanor in

■ ' • —■ maintaining a smallpox tent eo the
Thb President has issued a procla- pl»z*, *t San Francûco. 

mation granting to German vessel sin John E. League, postmaster as
.v , Townsend, Montana, died from poisonAmerican p^rta the same nghh and gtn.chlJine uken .rem

privileges accorded C. B. vessels in hands or c!o.hlng, he having spds
German ports. a bottle of the drug over himself.

R. Beaforth, an English laborer ar

just published shows that the produc- jumped on a rock train going out st 
lion of minerals in the United States the east end of the tunne!,and made a 
reached last year the enormous value misstep and fell upon the track. Four 
of »465.000,000 the largest vet recorded c<"
in any country and about HôjpOO.OoO The queen of the Cowlitz nrer trib.

a _ • .. of Indians died near Freeport; W;greater than the year previous buneJ 4 <1<nd
• pow-wow. She was over 100 years old.

Thb Legislature of Washington This is thé remnant of what was once 
Territory has sent a memorial to Con- a powerful tribe of IndUna. “There are 
gress asking that »500,000 be appro- ««w only a few leit. Arnie of them 
® t ° e arc vcrV oldpriated to improve the upper Columbia -----i—-- ' ». L L .
r , .5 .. ' At a rabbit drive which took place
and to remove from the stream the ft Bake refield. Cat,
obstacles to navigation, especially be- abou, ^yertThousand jackrabbits were 
tween that part of the river where the corralled and killed. Many thousands 
Colville river empties into the Colum- , .escaped because of the impossibility

acme 300 miles. intervened.
Detective Hume, of Wells. Fargo A Dawwn. a peddler, were removed from

of the adult male Indians in the rerer- 
rsnsscked and alllhsm.xier mure ration, and that all revenues arising 
—--------------------------- -. * . ' fn-m fees, rentals Or sales shall be for

Wm. Durre, a w allhr partner, in- benefit of the Indians on the
sane, Uriaw . near Wtsaer. Neb., com- ^^r^tion.
mitted suuxle by ratring the arteries , resolution, which was
inh»wrwt .adopted, instructing the Committee

Sixteen Touthj» of Dromore. Ireland,. OQ commerce to consider the ad visa- 
have been sentenced to imprisonment of inserting a provision in the
for one week with hard labor, for rjyer anj bill requiring all
Ughticg a bonfire to celebrate the re- be done by contract,
lease of O’Brien.

President Agassiz has decided to 
send twenty-five tons of concentrated 
'»mm.w.ia down the burning shafts of • 
the Calumet and Hecla mine u. —— 
met. Mich, to put out the fire com
pletely, if possible. • '4.

An attempt was made to open 
safe, but in this the robbers failed, as

Among the bills passed were the 
following:

| To authorize Dalles City to construct 
, Caln- “ bridge across tho Columbia river in 

Oregjn and Washington Territory.
To grant a right of way through 

the public lands for irrigating purposes.
To.ipdrease tho pension of the to-

the sound of pistol shot« win heard, tally helpless to »72 por month.
and several people came rushing to
the bank. ___ __ __ _____ ....

In a few moments the town was vijjng that the terip of office of the 
aroused and twenty or thirty armed j pneident and thé fiftieth congress 
men hurried to the bank. The robbers continue until the 30th day of
were just mounting their horse-, and i April, 1889, at noon ; that senrtors 
a hot fire wvs begun, in which Thomas ( w|,ose existing terms would otherwise 
Evite, a ranchman living near the I oxpiw on the 4th of March, 1889 (and 
town, wsk* killfHl. In the mel^c four *
of rhe citizens were wounded, but not 
fatallv. The surviving robliers then 
rode away with the booty, followed by 
a posse, which after an hour’s chase 
caught the desperadoes and tixik them 
back to Limestone. The leader was 
found guilty of murder and strang up. 
The othentwo were placed in charge 
-;■/ a strong gutrd'and started for Fort 
Waahitt. where they were turned over 
to the United States authorities. The 
stolen money was recovered.

Fire In astable at Fort Leavenworth 
suffocated thirty-six h rees belonging 
to Companv I, First cavalry.

* ” . ». i lliailll luuuuuvcu a vin iu vuu^ivbo.
By an ex plue ion of gunpowder at and which wjIl be Bubrtlitted l0 tbe 

Brest-Litovski, Ru-sian Poland^eleven board for report.
k-l lad. and tmrtv severely . , - , . , ...

Hermann also submitted resolutions 
passed by the Eastern Oregon, Nevada 
and Idaho Wool Growers’ Association,

- - held at Winnemucca, Nevada, “ pe-
Snowdeh mmes, shut Aid -dioning again-t distnrBanée of“thé

existing duties on foreign wool.
Whitthorné, from the committee on 

Naval Affaire, reported a bill for the 
’’ ^Appropriation of »175.000-for repair of 

U5e‘T*.: ?»~steimship Hartford..... .  —,
Davis, from the committee on Com

merce, reported w bill to reward native 
Esquimau for acts of humanity to 
shipwrecked seamen. v ~

Camptieli introduced a bill fixing j tbe simple remedies o? log 
t‘ ' ' - ------ i .. -

A-joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution pro-

thereafter) shall continne in office 
until April 30, succeeding such expi
ration ; and that .the 30th of April, at 
noon, shall thereafter be substituted 
for the 4th of March, as the com
mencement and termination of the 
official terms of the president^ vice 
president, senators and representatives 
in congress. . _a______ _

UOHSK.
Hermann presented a petition from 

citizens and taxpayers of Siuslaw bay 
and Lane’, county, Oregon, asking for 
the establishment of a life-aaving sta- 

' lion at Cape ?erpetua, for which Her- 
i mann introduced a bill in Congress,

di

Brest-Litov.ki, Russian Poland^gleven 
persons were killed, and tnirty reverely , 
ipjured.

At Snowden, Pa.. Christian Feick, 
recently discharged pit oo«* of the!

wife and himself in the presence cfsix • 
dhiUren. Poverty of the family was 
the cause.

»1 Plymouth, N. C.. Jack Bl-mnt, 
-Mttthere B-.i-uae-iiad Pjuwraua-Spcu» . 
ict. the negroes who murdered John 

______________ ________ ,__ _ 2____ _ _ —~_____ ’’ 1 
Aw.-Gen. DrCM has sent a commu- Co, has prepared a statement of the the jail bv~a moo of masked men, tied 

nication to the Senate regarding Fort company’s lueses by train and stage to t tree An;: shut to dirath. '' 
Canby, which poet it is prop.eed .to robbers during the past year. From A Pnnceton. Dakota, special says 
abandon. He estimates the improve-________________________________________« Swede firing twenty miles from ’he;e, obtained |2Vo. while in four tram rob- — ... ' ...
mente at the poet to be valued at tbe company 1»» »13,210. Two
»46,680. Gen. Drum also calls atten- robbers were caught and sent to the 
tion to recommendations made by the penitentiary.
commander of the department of the 
Columbia, that the fort would be a 
most important point to fortify in case 
of war.

Two bents of the uncompleted bridge 
across Yakima nver. becwen Sorth 
Yakima and Moxie. W. T„ were rwepr 
away, with two horses and two mules. 
An ice gorge broke sud^ient*' and 
caused a rise of ten feet. An old lady 
cooking for the men «'

A Princeton. Dakota, special says

A cOBBMro»DB.VT in Rome has fur- for men by zTeged'.
nizhed an interesting description of climbing a tree and remaining there 7 l-- aa; 
the gifts to Pope Leo on the occasion several hours in the cold, basetoot, 
of hie jubilee. He says the gifts have A Territorial Bar Aseeciacon hsa . 
come in rapidly; that two additions been formed at Olympia, W T. The 
have already been made to the build- 
ing in which they are to be exposed. j s Porter. iRvmpia; Treasurer.
So far 7,000 cases have been handled, J. w. Robinson. Olympia; Vice Presi- 
and the end is not yet. Up to Jan- dent, first district, John B. Allen, of 
uary 13, presents to the value of »10, Walla Walla, second district, T. C. 
000,000 have passed through the hand9 Sear.of Tacoma; third distncA Thos.
, L , J. Humes, of Seattle; fourth district,

of the A atican inspectors. Even thst n Fcet<r of Spttule.
sum has been exceeded in monev. I . . . .I Thoe. D. Ayers shut and killed E i 
The United States has ontstripped Joseph in the woods twelve miles east 
every other country in cash donations, of Kelso, Cowlitx county, W. T, Both 
The exact sum of the whole money ! parties were hunting, and Ayers seeing 
gift cannot be ascertained, all the con- j ***** he suppoeed^o be a < 
tributioos not being yet in -hand.

felled rua. wbe..amL__aev&u ch; l< Iren, 
¿popping their heads off with a bn jail 
axe. A boy of 14 jumped from an 
upstairs window and escaped. When 
asked by the neighbors what he had 
done, the murderer replied, ‘-What I 
have intended to do for a long time. ’

Warden Brown.' of the Utah peni
tentiary. hue been removed for, it is 
~ ", inhuman treatment Of a con-

___ named MiHer, by confining him 
in a •sweat-box" for thirty-six hours, 
with the thermometer several degrees 
below zero, causing his feet and limbs 
to be badly frozen.

The slmsboose and an adjoining 
dwelling, located in East Village, near 
Munroe, Conn., was burned to the 
ground. Three persons perished in 
the dames. Numbers of the paupers 
Who were forced to flee from the build 
ing suffered severely from exposure, 
they having had no time to don proper 
clothing.

At Buffalo. N. Y.,-John Cullen, a 
drunken ship calker, brained hi» 
mother with an axe while she was 
getting hie supper ready. After kiss 
ing the corpse he went to a saluen. 
tow of the crime, and did not resist Bariey, whole, ctl 
arrest. He g*ve as an excuse that he .1 „ . ’ 7 l._........
did not vrnnt his mother to-go to the Gaus, choice mil ling bush

_____-.....  ° civ» avwvf foehnioa r»l/4

annum.

I

what he supposed to be a deep in the 
brush, fired his Winchester rifle and 

J sho- Joseph clear through both hips. 
: The latter died in seven hours on the 

In a letter to the Secretary of the r spot where he was shot. Immediately 
Interior, theSurveyor General of Wash- ‘he shooting Ayersaleft the
ington Territory states that he is coo- woun,d«1 ">»“ <‘‘h * companion, to 
vinced that no lees than 12>townships ckrte b, wbM.h tlDie be hM no*
in his district should be surveyed at been seen.
once, and estimates the cost at »125,- The Supreme Court of California 
000. He states that the increased affirmed the decision of Superior Judge 
rates named in the estimates of his 8uU>T“> »“ of Sarah Althea in
office for the ensuing fiscal year, viz.: T^£.QrtJ,O’eTT
... . .. , „ , has decided to reverse the order grant-
»16 for township and 97 for section ing counsel fees. The amount of i 
lines, are lees than the work can be counsel fees originally allowed 
done for in the rough and heavily Judge Sullivan was »55,000. an 
timbered country in hi. district, and *mou,n‘ 01 ddl,
___  , ' . . tional to the annual allowanc i of 
recommends that the augmenUd rates I2 5Q0 The Supreme Court ixed 
provided by section 2405 of the revised i alimony at »1.500 and an annui 1 al- 
stalutes may be allowed. The Snr lowahce of »500. Judges 
veyor General also recommends an
appropriation of »15,000 fur clerical _ __
services in his office, and »2,500 for married lt is sup]

by 
the

contingent expenses.

foe. 
Sharpelein and McFarland filed (dis 
seuting opinions, finding that Shire* 
and Sarah Altbe^Twere never leglily 

ypoeed Sarefh AltHew 
will receive about »10,000,000 in all\

poor-house. «.
The steamer Marco“, which arrived 

at New York from Havana, brought . -
the crew of the bark D. Chapin, of ton’
Boston, which sank at sea. Alter hav- — ’ J- 
ing been in their boat ten days without 
food or water, and losing by starvation 
and exposure Capt. W. C. Hall, the 
cook and one seaman, the rest of tne 
crew were rescued.

Three thousand men, women and 
girls employe«} in shoe manufacturing 
were locked out by their employers at 
Cincinnati. The wages of twelve girls 
were kept back by ene firm, on the 
ground that by a mistake in figuring 
out their work they had been overpaid. 
Fellow-workmen took up the girls’ 
cause, and when the firm refused to 
see a committee, g^ruck. The manu
facturers claim that by the agreement 
they could only treat with the general 
committee on wages.

Be riEB— 
Fancy roll, Tb.....................
Oregon.......................... .
Inferior grade...........  J........
Pickled....................... J.........
California roll .......................

do nickled.................
Chkese -

Eastern, full cream.........
Oregon, do • .............
California............. . ................

Eggs—Fresh .. A...............
Dried Fruits— 

Apples, qra, sks and bxs...
do California.............

Apricots, new crop........... . .
Peaches, unpeeled, new ... 
Pears, machine dried..........
Pitted cherries....................
Pitted plums« Oregon...... 
Figs. Cal., in bgs and bxe.. 
Car. Prunes, French...........
Oregon prunes......................

FborR
Portland Pa* Roller, bbl f 
Sale id do‘ do
While Lily I? bol.................
Country brand... ..................
Superfine............................. .

Grain -
\Vbeat, Valley, P 100 tbs .. 

do Wal>a Walla...........
______ „ .. .1.............  

dp ground, ton........  i

do feed, good to choice,old 
Rve, *•' -Oli tbs........................

Feei^—
Bi an, V ton............................ ]-v _ _ ton........................ ,
__ ,, . ton, baled................. 
Chop. ton............................ i
Oil cake meal f ton........... r 1

Fresh Fruit»-
Apples, Oregon, F box....^ 
Cherries, Oregon, drm... 
Lemons, California, f bx.. 
Limes, F 100.....’.................
Riverside oranges. Fbox... 
Los Angeles, do do ... 
Pearlies. F box.....................

Hides
Dry, over 16 tbs, p Tb...........
Wet salted, over ¿5 tbs........
Murrain hides......... . ..........
Pelts .......................................

Vegetable»—
CebtSge, f tb........................
Carrots, sa«k....................
Cauliflower, doz...............
Onions ...................................
Potatoes, new, fi bush .A.

Wool— <v.-
East Oregon. Spring clip.. 
Valiev Oregon. fin
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A THRIFTY GENTLE»
How a Colored Justice's BrtgMtl 

Were KothleMly DesWsW*
A white man upon meetiigl 

whom he had not seen for muj 
vigorously shook his hsaia 
“Spencer, I am delighted M 
How have you been getting iM

“Wonlder.been giftin' eriosjl 
well, Mr. Jim, ef folks had fi 
to dar own bizn ss an’ er» 
alone.”

“Did they not let you aloaw
“No, sah, da didn.’ Di a 

from the ferryboat whirl” 
wellj.ernuff an’ made a jefifi 
peace outen me. "

“It was a case where fit 
Bought the man. It was a hip1 
ment, Spencer. Ten should e 
tate to serve the public."

“Oh, I didn’ mins go” ■ 
office, s.ih, ef da’d jes 1st” 
arter dat. Da came erroun • 
o’ takin' er bribe o' fifty * 
sent me ter a penileachy 
da did. Come 'strayin' er a* 
pecks dat er way. Da Is™ 
tuck de office dat er thrifty ® 
make er libin’ outea i*> 
got ter be sorter thrifty da” 
an’ sent me ter dat penitence? 
dem thievin’ niggers —d ■ 
white folks Dat ain’ no«? 
in er country like dia’-" 
Trtnxkr. _____


